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ADVERTISEMENTS.
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AND
ODTPORTgTELEPHONE:

‘Js Printed and Published from the 
(JfEee west of the Post andjl elegraph 
OfiiceB, Water Street, Carbon ear, evefy 
Friday Morning,
TsrmaH-2- 3.00 P*r Anno ns

Payable half-yearly in advane.
Advertising Rates.

Fifty cents per inch for first insert 
tion, one-third of the above for each 
•continuation. Standing Advertiser 
meats inserted monthly, quarter^ 
halfsyeavly or yearly oa the Bmofct 
reasonable terms.

All communicaions for the * IIoa* 
aid’ to be addressed to the Propriété 

■*nd publisher;
E. J. .BRENNAN 

Herald Office, Water St.
Curb o near

Advertisements . M-iscellaneous.

FOR SALE,
By the Subscriber,

M1BIS Hi PIES!
AT CARBONEAR.

THE LAND LEAGUE CONVENE 
TON.

THAT DESIRABLE

(From the Daily Ttley>*aph Sept. 19,)
The ‘Independence oi Ireland ’ res 

ceived during the three day, * the homage 
of distinct resolutions and of bragga: t 
orations. This was another necessity 
imposed by the paymaster on the 
other side. Not that them is any 
‘ Hp service’ in the respect thus \ 'aid to 
high treason. It is no secret that

At Carbonear, bounded on the East 
by Dwyer and Brennan’s Property, and 
on the West by the house now occu- 
pied by James Keliy ; measuring 
east to west about forty-seven feet. 
This property is well situated and par- 
ticularly adapted for a RAILWAY 
DEPOT and WHARF ; the latter 
nan be extended on the water to any 
desirable distance;

W> • j» jl uign treason, it is no secretafersioa I roporty many of the Land-Lcaguers are rebels
in heart, and entertain towards Con sth 
tution a hatred as keen as if they ha’-d 
expressed it by treasonable act-:. The 
League is, in fact, a Convention which 
has avowed American Fenians as itu
supporters; and unavowed Irish Fe- UJe xxu'tiouauce of riot and outrage.

Act is e failure. Ho may or may not 
first allow the tenants to derive all the 
benefit they can from the Act belbre 
he pronounces against it, Whatever 
the ‘ fair trial ’ which, apparently iron* 
ically, ho announces he will accord to 
the Act, it is manifest it will not be 
* fair 1 iu the only sense of the word 
which concerns the peaceful part cf 
the community. No successful ap
peal to the Land Act will be suffered, 
if Mr Parnell has his own way; to pa
cify the discontented. The reduction 
of rents, even to the minimum of the 
Land League, would not satisfy the 
agitators, nor would the abolition of 
landlordism—or rather of the present 
landlords, for a change of proprietors 
this year or next cannot affect the 
course of natural laws. The avowal 
.of the Leaders of the Land League 
tl at their ultimate object is an Irish 
PaNufment sanction, the continuance

!
»

^uch is the assistance which Mr Fus
vv.nwiuyiai.v3 uu wtjsauuu ui tue eu ug* ter may «expect from one quarter. If 
gle, even were every landlord do Ire-

BOWDEN'S °*»-
Apply to 

RICKARD MCCARTHY;

Sawing Machine Depot
SAINT JOHN'S.

Just Received ex. s.s.(Nova, Scotian 
j* choice tot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew- 

ing Machine Co., England.
OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
:Pawing Machines ever imported, an<: 
ci'm tains improvements controlled b\ 

-no either machine.

Samples maybe seen at M&, John
A' uOl £s’

CALL AS& SEE THEM.

An entirely new Machine of Amcrv 
can Manufacture will shortly be im 
tiudueed

R O U T E
OF THE

LABRADOR MAIL
.STEAMER-1881.

laau sent into penniless exile. Then 
would be commenced the more naked 
agitation for independence, not for the 
simple repeal of O’Connell, or the 
Federal Rome Rule of Mr Butt, but 
for complete separation. Some Irish 
Member's of Parliament have occasion. 
ally endeavored to represent the pre
sent Irish party as seeking Joçal pri
vileges something analogous to State 
rights, but the cleverest Mr. Faciug- 
both-ways in the clique could not ins 
duce the.present Convention to accept 
i resolution endorsing their views. 
Were even a moderate patriot to pro» 
pose to-morrow an Ireland under 
‘suzerainty ’ of the Queen the pvopo<- 
sal would be rejected. High treason 
and sedition alone can secure! Fenian 
friends, and the Dublin actor* play to 
a Transatlantic gallery. One alleged

we turn fr om the head of the extremi
ties, from the central league to its 
branches, -v iolence and mob law are 
hardly less tapant than they were at 
the close of la.H year, the period of 
whrch they weix» ai their worati The 
winter months -v 7ith their- long dark 
eights and enfo. 'ced idleness, are a 
black season in Ire 'uud when agitation 
is nie.

(Mominj Advertiser, Sept, 19.)
It is no new thing to Dear Mr, Par,- 

noil outdone in the cliara 'iter of polit*'' 
cal Ine lovciiiable by his u'wn coo fed e- 
ates. However wild and iurpraclicubi^ 
ms theories and his aims lmy be, he 
urges them in calm, deliberate, and 
for the most part guarded terms. 
Not so with liis less coid-blovded ao 
complices. More than oue ot these 
i»cn used language in tho course.- of

they found the monks lying gagged 
on the floor, but could find no tiaceof 
the brigands. Alter the monks had 
been set at liberty they informed their 
deliverers that the brigands had es
caped by au underground passage 
leading from the cellar into the forest. 
The soldiers at once searched for the 
passage, while the monks went off to 
the chapel to give thanks for their de-> 
livery, The soldiers, having explored 
the cellar, and having failed to find the 
door of the passage, while the monks 
went off to the chapel to give thanks 
for their deliver. The soldiers, liavs 
iag explored the cellar, and having 
failed to find the door of the passage, 
came back to ask one of the monks to 
act as their guide ; but they were no* 
where to be seen. In the course of 
further investigations, however, they 
found the dead bodies of the eight 
monks in a small room, and the my si 
levy was then solved. The brigauds, 
seeing that they eouid not escape, had 
murdered the monks and hidden their 
bodies in this room, haying first 
stripped them of their clothes and ^put 
them on themselves. They tnen 
gagged one another to deceive the 
soldiers, and while the latter wore 
parching in the cellar had made off to 
Lheir fastnesses in the forest.

The ‘ Herald’s ’ London special says : 
—Gladstone’s two speeches at Leeds oi> 
Friday occupied eight columns of the 
Times, i he point of Friday’s oration 
lies in this significant threat aimed at 
Parnell and League. * The resource* 
of civilisation ate not yet exhausted,’ 
which being translated means that if 
they, Parnell and the League, persist

ot terror mreign

excuse lor the bitter hostlh, to E„g- the proceed»?» which iaM Item «Lee
iand expressed in many speeches last 
week was the continued detention to the operation of the Coercion Act*..

, This was especially the case with thethe suspects, but Mr Parnell and his - - -

The New Wilson Oscilaiing Shuttle 
Sewing Machine

%Gtr Order* Received by

JOHN FOOTE, 

Agent, Carbonear

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

TUEAl'RE 111LL, B’l. uuun-b,

ROBERT A. MÂCKIM,
VA UFACTURER O#

jVIonuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

has on hand a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre 
pared to execute all orders in this line

H. B.—The above articleswill be sold 
»t much lower pr’ces than m any part 
of the Pr? vmces of the United States

248 WATER STREET, 248

lillOS COFFEE HOUSE
AND

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENNOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.

£*ÿ-MEALS served at nil hours and 
lowest prices. Perfect satisfac

tion guavunfeed. Remember the sign 
of the COFFEE POi\ No. 248 

Street, St. John’s.

rEE LABRADOR MAIL STEAMER 
KITE to leave St- John’s on the 

5th July, calling at Harboi Grace, thence 
direct to Battle harbor.

Proceeding North.—From Battle Har
bor to Spear Head, Francis Harbor 
Bight, Square Islands, Dead Islands, 
Venison Island, Bolsters Rock, Punch 
Bowl, Batteaux, Indian Tickle, Grady, 
and then direct to Indian Harbor Turna- 
vie and Nain, (to this last named Port 
only two trips will be made.J

Returning South.—Calling at Cape 
Harrigan, Hopedale, Lilly Island, Turnas 
vie, Hack, Strawberry, ALannock's Is.and, 
Long Tickle, Roger’s Harbor, Adnavic, 
Ragged Is auds, J lgger Tickle, Cape 
Harrison, Sloop Cove, Sleigh Tickle, Hob 
ton, Emily Harbor, White Bears, Smokey 
Tickles, Indian Islands, Pack's liarbor 
and Independent, two last places alters 
aately.

Long Island and Southeast Cove alter» 
nately.

Grady.
Black Island each alternate trip. 
Indian Tickle .
Domino and Batteaux alternately, 
Punch Bowl.
Seal islands and Comfort^Bight alter» 

•nately.
Bolster’s Rock.
Venison Island.
Tub Harbor and Snug Harbor alters 

nately,
Dead Island.
Scrammy Bay;
Ship Harbor and Fishing Ship [Harbor 

alternately.
Francis Harbor Bight.
Little Harbor.
Murray and Spear Harbors alternately, 

and thence to Battle Harbor.

The following trips will be the same 
as above, except alter the first round 
trip in September, the Steamer xill not 
be required to go North of Holton, but 
after that trip must call at all Harbors 
between /iatteaux and lieuly Harbor, 
for Herring Fishery news.

The steamer rioter will leave St. John’s 
on the 18th July, and fortnightly during 
the performance of the Labrador Servi "es 
aud will make tbe usual calls in t e 
Straits as follows; connecting with Rue 
at Battle Harbor : —

Salmon River, Blanc Sablon, Fon 
au, Lance-ai 
au, Henley,

Uape Charles.

foreign firebrand I led path, Who, once
more wrapping the stars and stripes
a round him, vented himself from that
shelter in a style worthy uf O'Donovan
Rossa himself. The Government
have, no doubt, good reasons for letting
this important jowdy run his rig, but
it certainly is not calculated to in-

. - , , - . , crease the respect of the disorderlyanxious to get thcnuelvos ». than to ,-ur the ,aw ol. tlie fe>1. of t!ie djsa(b
get then iriends out. A leaner reai- feCL0d of the power they provoke, to

friends must think that we have short 
memories, for it is easy to remember 
that before the Coercion Act wu»paes‘ 
ed the denunciations of England were 
quite as fierce. It is also extremely 
doubtful w'hether the leaders desire 
the release cf the imprisoned Lea
guers. By their tone they seem more

ly animated with norrow for the fate 
of the incarcerated men would have 
done much to affect the Government’s 
decision. He might have adopted a 
tone of moderation and good feeling on 
the morrow of the passing of an Act 
in describing which a New York paper 
justly saj’s, ‘There is no law on the 
statute-book for this or any other 
country at all comparable with this in
us ocnciicience to the poor man. tec lion Act, for the development of

teau, Lance-au-Loup, Red Bay, (Jhu 
teau, Henley, Chimney Tickle and

JOHN DELANEY,
Postmaster General.

St. Joho’6, 2nd July, 1881. Î

But such a change would have had 
two dangers : It might have won the 
liberation cf the prisoners, and thus 
pacified Ireland, while it would have 
damged the fire and checked the con*’ 
iributions of the Fenians across the 
seas. Mr Parnell, therefore, prefers 
his own policy of hate as keeping open 
the wounds of his country, and soeur* 
ing a flow of Americru subscriptions. 
When will Ireland repudiate a pros 
gramme fo dishonest and so disgrace* 
fui ?

{Times, Sept. 19.)
On Saturday the Convention of tho 

Land League dissolved, after three 
days of rancorous declamation, by pros 
fessional agitators and American emis
saries. On the same morning Mr. 
Forster arriyed in Dublin. He finds 
there a state of things as uncomprom- 
premising as can be for the future 
state of Ireland. Those who profess 
themselves the representatives of the 
Irish agricultural population have just 
condemned the Land Act wicuout trial. 
The wJDrd has been passed to ignorant 
and prejudiced followers that they are 
to ignore the benefits of the Act, un
less it is found to admit of impossible 
and unjust interpretations. Certain 
test cases/ selected by the Land Lea
gue, are to be brought by that body 
before the Courts constituted under 
the Act. It the Land Commission
ers decide, for instance, os they inevi* 
tably will decide, that the tenant’s

see this Yankee swashbuckler defying 
one and the other. Tho Convention, 
having met to endorse the policy of 
the Land League, carried oui its work. 
It was resolved to maintain tho Lean 
gue until tho * root and branch a bos 
iition of landlordism ’ has becu accom* 
plished. Other resolutions were 
adopted declaring for national indes 
pcndencc, for tho repeal of the Pro*

Irish industries, rud so on;
(Daily Chronicle Sept. 19.)

At the opening cf the proceeding on 
Saturday. Mr. Parnell informed the 
Convention that an agreement had been 
arrived at, by means of which tho sup
port of tho labourers would be obtain 
for tiio Land-League. A représenta-. 
five of the labourers is to have a seat 
on the Executive Council of the Lea
gue, and tho title of the organisation is 
to be extended, iu order to indicate 
the extended scope of its future ope
rations.

longer m creating a 
Ireland, the coeic.ve policy of the Govs 
eminent will l>e intensified, and the Lea* 
gue will fie put down by foice. The 
Brenner used unusually strong language' 
against Parnell, After praising the me. 
thod ol the agitation used by u’Connell,, 
and comparing it with the present system 
ot Parnell, he expressed his appreciation 
of the conduct oi Dillon, who, although- 
condemning the Laud Bill, refused the 
responsibility of leading Belaud toward, 
chaos tie characterised Parnell’s preach* 
ing in Ireland as an enlarged gospel of 
puoJic plunder, as advocating lawlessness- 
and crime, as condoning Irish American 
assassination iiteraiuie, and as an effort 

‘ to stand as Moses stood between tho 
living and the dead ” not as Moses stood- 
to arrest, hut to spread the plague;
• Parnell has long been tacitly recognised 

as the Irish leader, says* the tit. James's 
Gazette., •* but Gladstone first gaye public 
and official acknowledgment ot the tact. 
He h is, in fact formally elevated him to 
tuo position of a rival potentate, chats 
lenging the attention of the world to the 
fact that the struggle between law and 
anarchy in Ireland has become a duel 
between himseli and Parnell.” The 
Irish papers criticise the speech sharply. 
The Tree mans Journal says :—*k Eugush 
statesmen await the death of patriots 
before eoeiug any virtue m them,” and 
asks perrmeutiy why the Bremiet keej> 
the very meu irnprisoued who compella 
0d him to giye Ireland the Laud Act,-

MANIFESTO OF THE IRISH BISHOPS

SHOCKING TRAGEDY NEAR 
THE FOREST OF VRAN- 

YO-SELO.

Monastry Attacked by Bar*
GANDd AND ElQHT MoNK.-i MUR. 

PERED.

A shocking murder was committed 
ed a fortnight ago at a mouastry near 
the forest uf Trauyo-Svlo, in Hungary. 
This monastery, which was iu habited 
by eight monks who were believed t > 
Do very wealthy, was attacked by a 
baud of bvigatds, but an alarm having 
been giveu a body of soldiers came to 
the rescue. The brigands endeavor
ed to barricade themselves in ihe mon
astery, and exchanged several shotsimprovements, with respect to which 

bis vent is to be assessed, are ouly to I with the soldiers, who were more than 
include those ho inherited or purchased i a11 hour hcloro they could iuree uu
tbe cry of Mr Farncli will be that the* ntrauvc, When they did got in

Dublin, September 30. — The following 
is tue text ot the important manifesto' 
on the subject of the Land Act and the 
state of Ireland which was issued by the 
Catholic hierarchy of Ireland after their 
meeting at Maynooth College. Sevens 
teen Archbishops and Bishops were pre» 
sent at the Conference “ Influenced 
by the same deep solicitude for the wel*. 
fare of their flocks which moved them at 
their last general meeting in April to so« 
licit the Government to the Lind Bill 
which was then before Parliament, the 
Bishops of Ireland consider it their duty 
iO délai eat the present meeting that the 
new Land Acts is of great benefit to the 
tenant class, and a targe insta meut ot 
justice lor which the gratitude ot the 
country is due to Mr. Gladstone and his 
government, and to all who helped them 
to carry this measure through Parlia
ment. The bishops earnestly exhort 
their fl >cks to avait themselves ot the 
advantages derivable from this Act, he* 
having that it righuy usea it will bring 
present and su us tali Liai benefits; and 
Help them to obtain tuo rights, social uud 
political which they justly claim. 1 he 
bishops would uLo urge tue tenant faimu 
era to use the means provided iu tuo 
Land Act. and every other means in tncir 
power to improve tue condition of tii0 

& la During ciaa>. The bishops avail them* 
-elves oi the opportunity id call off their 
clergy to guaru tueir lioexs against ajj 
secret agencies of violence aud tutim^ 
dation, vviiicli cm only come Irom e >o_ 
mies of tue people, and appeal to Vuq. 
iaity to prove tue ivve they bear their 
couutiy *ud their faith by becondin^ th^


